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SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Nov. 17. (Special
Telegram.) The dlfik-'Jlt- between the that
United States authorities and the local
commission house of Edwards. A and
Co. was adjusted today by the payment In
by the company of the' $50 license fee.
which formed the bone of contention. The
local of the company, B. F.
Cummlngs, however, was arrested for
breaking Into the offl.e of the company
after It had been seized by W. I.

deputy Internal revenue collector, j

Cummlngs was taken I nlted States in

Commissioner Conway, and as the result
of his preliminary examination was bound

In the sum of $500 for appearance be-

fore
The

the next United State grand jury. to

Children Go to Sm York.
SIOUX FALLS. S.' D., Nov. 17. (Special

Telegram.) As the result of a will

An unusual number of guests and a large
number of members in attendance at
yesterday sfternoon's meeting of the
Woman's club. There was very little busi-
ness, .the meeting being in a sense a con-

tinuation of the conference of the morning.
All of the state federation officers and four
of the district vice presidents were pres-
ent and were called to the platform. Mrs.
rage, federation president, was the only
speaker. She said she had received her
inspiration in club work at a meeting of the
Omaha Woman'a oJub four years ago. She
maintained that a consistent club
Is necessarily a better mother, a better
wife and a better church woman; that club
work awaken mothers to their broader re-

sponsibility to their children, for by their
study and they are coming
to realise Mw much has been denied many
of them, which only makes them the more
determined that their children shall enjoy
the privileges they lirUsed. She called at-

tention to the fact the club women's sons
and daughlera are being sent to college.
Sho apoke of the prejudice that is fre-
quently encountered In towns because
of a of the club move-

ment and how that must be overcome by
good results, urging that no woman has
any place In any club If her home Is neg-

lected.
A from Mr. H. D. Purkey,

so widely known through his efforts for
pure food, was read, expressing
he would be unable to accept the Invita-
tion recently extended to address the club.

Miss Magee. city missionary, asked what
the club Intended doing regarding the re-

opening of the club lu the First
ward. She said a class of seventy-fiv- e girls
there la waiting' for the sewing and cook-

ing classes to open, and asked that the
support given by the club last year be con-

tinued. It waa decided .to refer the matter
to a committee to be known as the

committee, which shall Investigate
the work and for its continuation If
!t seems advisable.

Four new names were proposed for mem
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board of directors of the South Dakota
Children's home today it was derided to
surrender to Sisters Angele and Anna, rep-
resenting a Catholic foundling asylum in

York City, the nineteen children who
a days ago taken from a Cath-

olic home at Sioseton and placed In the
Children's borne In this city. It was shown

the New York Institution had been
appointed legal guardian for the children

that they had simply been placed by it
the Sisseton Institution.

FIRE RECORD.

mall Fire at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb. Nov. 17. (Special.) A

small fire broke out yesterday afternoon
the house of William Carroll, corner of

Fourteenth and D streets. It was extin-
guished without the aid of the department.

furniture and contents were damaged
the extent of $175. The loss Is fully

covered by Insurance.

The new kind of Oeneral Arthur cigars
please you If you care for good cigars.

bership and five new members reported ss
having qualified since the last meeting.

The afternoon's program was in charge
of the department of political and social
science, Mrs. Loblngler presiding. A solo
by Miss Helen Hoagland opened the pro-
gram. As the winter's work of the rt

men t Includes a study of charitable.
Industrial and reformatory Institutions,
Mrs. E. G. McGllton presented a most inter-
esting and Instructive outline of the work
of the National Consumers' League. The
label cf the league, of enlarged size, waa
posted on the platform that all might be-

come familiar with it. It bears the in-

scription, "National Consumers' League,
Official Label Registered November 17, 1893.
Made under clean and healthful conditions.
Use of label authorized after investigation."
Mrs. McOilton described the sweat shop
system employed In the manufacture of
much of the ready-mad- e clothing and ex-

plained the object of the league and ita
efforts to abolish this system .anil the mani-
fold evils that result from It. The label
Is a guarantee that the four following con-

ditions have been complied with. First,
that the manufacturer has compiled with all
the state factory laws; second, all goods
are made upon the premises of the manu-
facturer; third, no children under 16 years
of age are employed in the making of the
articles, and fourth, that no overtime labor
shall be required. aald there are at
present three establishments In Omaha that
carry goods bearing the label of the league
and urged the women to help abolish the
evils existing by asking for these goods.

Mrs. A. N. Edwards read a paper on the
charitable. Industrial and reformatory In-

stitutions of Nebraska. Another solo by
Mlas Hoagland and a trio by Miss Hancock,
Mr. Cook and Mr. France concluded the
program.

At the close of the club meeting an In-

formal reception waa beld In the club par-

lors in honor of the visiting woman. A
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VETOES KENYON PROPOSAL

Omaha Man Falls In His F.ffort
Secure Street Railway Fran-ehls- e

la Lincoln.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. Tel-
egramsMayor Wlnnett tonight submitted
a veto to the action of the council In ac
cepting the proposition of W. J. C. Ken
yon for the purchase of the old Home
street railway franchise. He offered to ap-
prove a eale to Kenyon If the latter would
bind himself to build three miles of electric
railway in two years, five miles In five
years and ten miles in ten years. The pro-
posed amendment was not accepted and a
motion to over-rid- e the veto was defeated,
receiving but nine votes out of fourteen.
Mr. Kenyon said he would devote no more
time to the project.

A Wonderful tuanae.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon changed

by Electric Bitters Into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c. For
sale by Kuhn t Co.

tea table prettily trimmed 'with yellow
chrysanthemums and yellow shaded candles
was bet in the east parlor where tea and
wafers were served by members of the
house and home committee.

With few exceptions, all of the clubs of
the Seeond district were represented at the
council held yesterday morning In the
Woman's clu,b rooms. Among the success-
ful clubs that were not represented were
the North Omaha Woman's club and the
Clenland club of South Omaha, both of
which are clubs of colored women. At the
close of the meeting the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

The members of the Second district, here
aKembled, express satisfaction with the at-
titude and spirit of this meeting and be-
lieve that it will leud to further the best
Interests of the Federation. We thank our
vice president, Mrs. H. D. Neely, for calling
this meeting und assure her of our hearty

and hearby invite her to visit
our clibs and pledge her our assistance.

Among the new clubs that have been or-
ganized Is the Thursday Morning Music
club, which Is composed of women living
in the north part of the city. Miss Cora
Hnyer is the president and tbe club has
about fifteen members. It was organized
four months ago and meets every two
weeks. The women have been studying
American musicians, but have recently
taken up the study of Wagner, his life and
works. On account of Thanksgiving, the
next meeting wtll be held on Friday mo'rn-In- g,

November 28, at the home of Mrs.
Merrow, 2624 North Nineteenth avenue.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Visiting Nurses" association will be held
at 4 o'clock en Thursday afternoon at the
Taxton hotel.

The donation party for the Old People's
home will occur on Wednesday. Members
of the Woman's Christian association will
be at the home, at 2718 Burt street, all
day to receive visitors and their donations.
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ANNUAL SALE
JOO.000 boxes

Greatest
A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES are kept crowing with the delight of living-,- ,

because their mamas have learned to use O ASO AB.ET3 Candy Cathartic You all know how
neighborly neighbors tell each other of the really good things they have learned from experience.
O ASC ABJCT3 are one of those good things, and the kind words said fpr them has createa a sale
of nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. It is easy to protect infants against children's com-

plaints, because all these perils have their beginning in stomach and bowels, and we have in
OASOARETS a perfect medicine that will always keep the delicate machinery In a child's body
dean, regular and in working order. Children like the little candy tablet, and are kept safe
from all stomach, boweL blood and skin diseases. All druggists, 10o,2So,60o. Never sold in
bulk. Guaranteed to cure or your money back. Genuine tablet stamped COO. Sample and
booklet free. . Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, or New York. ,--j
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TOTALS ON THE STATE VOTE

Official Plurality of Mickey is Tire Thou

sand Three Hundred Fiftj-Fi- T.

REST Of TICKET THIRTEEN THOUSANP

Friendly Bait Before nnrerae toart
to Test Rlsht to Invest rema-

nent Srhool Faads In Mass-achaee- tta

State Bonds.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.)

Compilation of the returna from the vote
on the slate ticket Is proceeding slow'y In
the office of the secretary of state, and at
closing time this afternoon verified totals
had been made only in tbe vote on gov-

ernor. The returns by counties and the
totals on the gubernatorial vote are given
herewith:

Thomp-Mlcke- v.

a.m.
Adams l.M l.wi
Antelope 1.1. i,'"
Fanner 91

Blaine 75 "2
Boone l.ZM 1.127
Box Butte . :w
Bovd 3o
Brown ?l
Buffalo 1 I.'-- "

Burt M
Butler 1.272 LOT

Cass 2.122
Cedar 1.212 1.Z2
C hase 272 246

Cherry R'
Cheyenne .'. - '

Clay 1.'2 1,2.1
Colfax " '
Cuming Mil 1.

Custer l,t7
Dakota 6 57

Dawes 6n7 tl
Dawson 1.07 1,076
Deuel 276 1M
Dixon
Dodge 1.W7 t.nax
Douglas .13 11.512
Dundy 2S2 328

Fillmore l.4 1573
Franklin Kw

Frontier 717 IB

Furnas 1.121 !1
Gage 32 2.
Garfield 2 1W
(loxper
Grant 64 vt
Greeley HIS 2S

Hall l.il
Hamilton 1.31 1.341

Harlan , " 81"
Hayes 266 2M
Hitchcock 349 420
Holt 1.340 1 5Wt

Hooker 41 4S

Howard 777 1.03
Jefferson 1.624 1,16
Johnson 1.3W W9
Kearney 911 M2
Keith 2"0 ll'j
Keya Paha :i'l 3"8
Kimball W3 52

Knox 1.49S 1.312

Iancaster (.5.17 3.Di5
Lincoln 94 m
Logan 4! 71

I,oup 153 113

Madison 1.551 1.320
McPherson 44 22

Merrick 8M S73

Nance 873 669
Neman 1.540 1.320
Knuckolls 1.220 l.lf.2
Otoe 1.92S 1.9"0
Pawnee 1.441 835

Perkins 122 171

Phelps 1.003 835

Pierce 77 737

Platte 988 1.735
Polk - 935 1.331
Red Willow... 1.012 715

Richardson .f. 2.130 1.969
Rock 3. ih
Saline 1.9" 1.5C6
Barpv : 863 860
Saunders 1.962 2.063
Scotts Bluff 351 221

Seward 1.595 1,597
Sheridan 479 474
Sherman 492 552
Sioux 14) 149

Stanton ; 547 619
Thayer 1.4S0 1,285
Thomas 48 69

Thurston 64 467
Valley 845 749
Washington , 1,419 1.156
Wsyne 872 iM
Webster U5S 1,021

Wheeler 122 150
York '..,.....k. 2,063 1.806

Totals ...96,471 91,114

Unverified totals were also made 'In re-

gard to the vote on lieutenant governor
and secretary of state, giving McGllton
98.320 and Gilbert 87,013 for lieutenant gov-

ernor, a plurality for the former of 11,307.

For secretary of state Marsh received
99.128, and Powers 85,244, giving Marsh a
plurality of 13,884.

Teat legality el Purchase.
In the supreme court today Attorney Gen-

eral Prout filed his petition and argument
In an application for a writ of mandamus
to compel State Treasurer Steufer to pay
out not to exceed $300,000 for bonds of the
state of Massachusetts as an investment of
the permanent school funds of tbe state.
The application for the writ sets out that
at a meeting of the Board of Education
Lands and Funds on the second Tuesday
In the current month the board decided
to purchase this Issue of bonds, but that
the state treasurer refuses to pay out the
educational funds therefor. Along with
the application was died the answer of the
atate treasurer, in which that official sets
out that he doubts the authority of the
board to Invest the state school fund In
any bonds or securities arising outside of
the state.

In the petition Is given the proposition
for the sale of the bonds. It is signed by
Kelly A Kelly, but It does not appear who
the parties are or where they reside. The
proposition reads:

"We herewith offer yon $300,000 state of
Massachusetts bonds bearing IVt per cent
interest, to net you 3 per cent. 'If there
should not 'be sufficient funds on hand to
take up all at once, we will carry them at a
bank In Lincoln, where they can be de-

livered and taken up as the funds come In."
The proposition declares that all of the

bonds offered will run from thirty to forty
years without option and therefore consti-
tute a very desirable Investment.

From the papers on file in this test ease
It appears thai there is now but $200,000 In
the fund with which to complete the pur
chaae.

The auit Is a friendly one to settle the
right of the treasurer to make the Invest-
ment.

Candidates (or Speaker.
W. T. Thompson of Merrick county, was

In the city today looking after his interest
In the speakership contest.

"I am a candidate." said Mr. Thompson
to a Bee reporter. "It Is a little too early
to make any claims as to strength, but I
rfave received assurances from so many of
my friends In and out of tbe legislature
that I feel very much encouraged."

O. L. Rouse of Hall county, J. H. Mockott
of Lancaster aad 8peaker Sears are now
formally In the running. Sears occupies a
pretty strong position In the race, and his
experience in the speaker's chair at the
last session makes him very available In
a legislature where there are so many new
membeis. Rouse baa served two terms,
snd la regarded as strong in the central
west. Mockett bad experience as a legisla-
tor two years ago, but Lancaster bad the
speakership in 1899, and It Is not re-

garded as likely that he can hope for It
again, cspeclslly in view of the fact that
he will have a big budget of appropria-
tions.

Candidates for minor legislative offices
have already appeared. C. H. Barnhard of
Pawnee City, who was second assistant
to Clerk Wall of the house two years ago.
Is out tor f rst place this yesr. A. R. Keim,
who was Brat assistant secretary of tbe
senate last time, wants to be secretary this
winter, but he has been around the legis-
lature to long that it la not believed here
be will land the plum.

Senator O'Neill ol Lancaster la the only
u. .. .... .i iu iai senate, cn the majority
side, who was d this year, and it
is .resumed that he will be accorded the

usual honor of president pro tern, unless
there are other Interests thst will be dis-
posed to challenge his claim.

Medics Beat Hastings.
The Lincoln Medics clinched their title

to superior prowess on the foot bsll field
this afternoon by defeating the team from
Hastings college. The doctors were much
the heavier and showed tbe effects of long
training and very skillful coaching. Their
coach has been Kingsbury, for several
years a member of the "varsity team. Lin-
coln made three touchdowns snd each time
Carr kicked goal, although two of the ef-
forts were at bad angles from the cross
bars.

Contracts for State Printing;.
Bids were opened and contract awarded

today for the printing of the biennial re-
ports of stste officers. The awards were
as follows: Report of state treasurer. Hun-
ter A Woodruff of Lincoln, $3.45; secretary
of state. North & Co.. of Lincoln. $3.40;
report of land commiesloner, Fremont
Tribune, $2.10; report of labor bureau.
Rees Printing company, Omaha, $2.76; re-
port of fish commission, Hunter A Wood-
ruff, Lincoln, $2.10; report of attorney gen-

eral. State Journal company, LIncolnv $2.85;
report of adjutant general, Omaha Printing
company, $2,14; report of state librarian.
Hunter A Woodruff, $1.75; report building
and loan department. Hunter A Woodruff,
$3.50. t la stated that there will be an
aggregate saving of about $1,100 cn all the
work this year over the cost a year ago.

Forester Same Ofllrera.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)

After a nine hours' session the Nebraska
state court. Catholic Order of Foresters,
adjourned at 10 p. m. tonight. The court
was organized by County Judge Ratterman,
atate organizer, under authority from the
high court of tbe order. This action makes
the state of Nebraska a separate jurisdic-
tion. Heretofore It has been attached to
the Iowa jurisdiction, but it la now Inde-
pendent snd will probably have the state
of Kansas placed under Its control. The
Omaha courts of the order were 'repre-
sented by Delegates N. P. Plant and M. N.
Greeley. South Omaha sent as Its delegates
A. N. Gallagher and O. M. Wear. A. C.
Mooreen of Columbus was elected state
chief ranger, A. A. Woertz of Fremont,
state secretary; N. P. Plant of Omaha, state
treasurer, and County Judge Ratterman,
deputy state chief ranger. South Omaha
was chosen as the next meeting place.

Escapes from Jail at Pierre.
PIERCE, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special. )John

Wooley, who was sentenced to eighteen
months in the stato penitentiary by Judge
Boyd, broke jail at ihla place Saturday
night about 7:30 o'clock. He had told dif-

ferent parties that he would not be taken
to the penitentiary. He procured posses-
sion of a file and dug hla way through the
brick wall under the northeast window of
the jail. This was done In the day time,
and whenever the jailor came In he had
It covered with paper so that It waa not
noticed. Wooley remained Inside until It
became dark and then he crawled out and
made his escspe. It is said that E. S.
Glaze, painter, saw him taking the road
going north up toward Foster. Another
rumor is that he took a horse and made
his escape. The surrounding towns have
been telephoned and it Is probable that he
will soon be caught.

York's Library Aboat Done. -
TORK, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.) In a

very short time York's new city library will
be dedicated with appropriate ceremonies
and opened to the public. Unlike many
cities, York's One new library building was
not built with Carnegie money. The York
library building was the gift of the late
Mrs. G. W. Woods, wife of one of York's
esrly pioneer merchants (deceased), father
of the Woods brothers of this city, who are
among the leading business men of York.
The York library building is a handsome
brick and stone building with an abund-
ance of good light and a most perfect ar-
rangement of rooms, situated near High
school and about the center of the elty.
The York Library association have many
thousand volumes, among them the best
works of fiction, science, history, poetry
and romance.

Verdict (or the City.
FREMONT, Neb., Nor. 17. (Special.) In

the district court this afternoon Judge
Grlmlson Instructed the Jury to bring In a
verdict tor the defendant in the case of
Schmidt against the City of Fremont, which
waa an action to recover $5,000 for Injuries
alleged to have been sustained by plaintiff's
minor son falling on a defective sidewalk
and breaking hla arm. The court held that
as the plaintiff had not given the legal
notice to the city within thirty days affer
the accident had occurred, he could not re-

cover. The Jury were discharged until De-

cember 15, when a number of other cases
will be tried, among them the case of N. S.
Short against Hammond Brothers for libel.

Haadlea Rllle by Massle.
SILVER CREEK. Neb., Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Yesterday Clarence Beckwlth, the
16' year-ol-d son of Frank Beckwlth. a
farmer living one mile west of town, under-
took to shove a rifle Into a
wagon, holding the muzzle of tbe gun In
his left hand. The usual result followed

the ball entering the palm of bis hand
and coming out at the wrist. Unless g,

caused from pieces of his glove
entering with the bullet ensues, hla band
will be saved.

Opening at York.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.) There

It room and need In York for a good archi-
tect and several good contractors. Many
contemplating building fine homes are
obliged to wait nearly a year or more owing
to there not being a sufficient number of
contractor here. Good carpenters, masons

nd painters will Bnd plenty of employ-
ment, and York is one of the finest and
best cities in the state to make tbeir per-
manent home.

FMteenth Victim o( Accident.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Frank O'Connor,

17 years old, died today from Injuries re-
ceived st the fireworks explosion In Madi-
son square election night. He is the
fifteenth person to die as a result of thut
accident. Physicians at Ftellevue hospital
aald today that the death of James Fenton.
colored, another victim of the explosion, is
only a matter of a few days.

A lUeah
Stomach

Indigestion is often caused by over
eating. An eminent authority ay
the harm done tuus exceeds tbat from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don'tover-loa- d

tbe stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digeEt what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant lilc
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out tbe stomach's aid. Ibis rest and
the wholesome tonics Rodol eontainti
soon restore health. DietiDg unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meaia.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Prepared only by E.C. DKWmOo..Chicaga

Thel h"tlleroruln'JsiirofihsfrK- - site

icviirsiime EAULY lUStKS
Tnt famous little pills fot constlrsuoo.
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Have You Uric Acid, Rheumatism or Bladder
Trouble ?

To Prove what SWAMP-ROOT- , the Great Kidney and Bhdd:r Remedy
will d for YOU. all tur Readers May Have a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by Mail.

Pain or dull ache In the back Is un-

mistakably evidence of kidney trouble. It
Is nature's timely warning to show you
that tbe track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded
more serious results are sure to follow;
Brlgbt's disease, which Is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp-Roo- t, Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
esses. A trial will convince anyone and
you may have a cample bottle free, by
mall.
Backaehe, trie Acid aad Vrlnary

Troobte.
Among the many famous cures of Swamp-Ro- ot

Investigated by The Pallv Bee theone we publish todav for the benefit ofour readers speaks In the highest terms
of the wonderful curative properties ofthis great kldnev remertv:

GENTLEMEN: When I wrote you
laat March for a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

my wife was a great eufTerer from,backache, rheumatism and urinary trou-
ble, also exreaa of uric acid. After try-
ing the sample bottle, ahe bought a largebottle here at the drug store. That didher so much good she bought more. Theerrert of flwamp-Ro- ot was wonderful andalmost Immediate. She has felt no re-turn of the old trouble since.
Oct.. 1901. r. THOMA8,

7 Best St.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Lame back la only one symptom of kid-

ney trouble one oft many. Other symp-
tom showing that you need Swamp-Ro- ot

re, obllgod to pass water often during the
day and to get up many times at night.
Inability to hold urine, smarting or Irrita-
tion In passing, brick dust or sediment In
tt urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid.

There's nothing nicer when one Is tired and thirsty than a foamlni,-glax-s

of Blue Ribbon Beer. It's a fine appetizer, and there is nothing
etUHl to it as a thirst quencher. It's a home product of the very
best of everything to make good, pure beer choicest barlet, malt and
Bohemian hnp and pure artesian water from our own well. It should
be In every home.
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BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on sarin, yet lbs
easiut lu curs VviltN iOO KNOW
W HAT TO Many hsve pimples, spot
0i Ue skin, sores in ins mouth. jicia I

fslllug liair, bone ili, caiarrfc; uon I

anuw It is BlOOL J'Oi&ON. beo--J 10 Drt.
fcKOWN. Arcn bu ruaueinia, ra.
for BKOWN'o BlXiut. CLKt. 2.U pe!
buttle; iasia on. month. Sold only a.
bherman & M:on lell Drug Cu., Iit ant
iodge eJts.. Omaha.
n. ....- - n...l.n ' ' Men in a fe
D DI I UdUSUICa days. lrug fcior

16th and IxxlKe St.

e A Evory Woman
s isisiuntHl im snnnid snowaW.. about wocdctfol

MARVTL Whirling Spray
To new ' rnsf. Jve.

fa rssr srssxM r h.
II kks antv.t suDult Lh.Mlttll., ftctf-ptl-

ouirr. iu. hsiiia aiaui.ii rot li-
IushjbVLsXj Uaok 9mmt4 li fiveliUl psarliilar sVimI rfi r. t n i,, ip.

aluvui to law's. fHai "4V
Room M Time Bids.. N. T.

BCHAEKKR'8 l l T HATK RLQ MTor.K.
Corner loin and Chicago at.., Oniithj.
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pr

constant headache, dlstlness. sleeplessness,
nervousness. Irregular heart beating, rheu-
matism, bloating. Irritability, wornoul
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sal-
low complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forma a sediment or Battling
or has a cloudy appearance it Is evident
that your kidneys and bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford, natu-

ral help to nature, for Swamp-Roo- t Is th
most perfect healer and gentle aid to th
kidneys that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Roo- t Is the great discovery ol
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney nd blad-
der specialist. Hospital use It with won-
derful success In both slight and severs
rases. Doctor recommend it to their
patients and use It la their own families,
becaue they recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot tha
greatest and most successful remedy.

If you have the slightest symptom of
kidney or bladder trouble, or If there Is a
trace of It In your family history send at
one to Dr. Kilmer Co.. Blnghamtou,
N. Y., who will gladly send you free by
mall Immediately, without cost to you, rt
sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t and a , book
of wonderful Swamp-Ro- ot testimonial.
Be sure to say that you read this aener-ou- s

offer In The Omaha Daily Bee.
If you re already convinced that

Swamp-Ro- ot Is wbst you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size botUes at drug store every,
where. Don't make nny mistake, bul
remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kl!
rner's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Ding-bamto- n,

N. Y, on every bottle.

Brewing Co. Omaha.
Ttltphonm 1260,

J

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS.
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1 Jacksonville, iVIa. ....tit 60
1 Tbomasvlllj', Kla.. ....
1 New Orleans. I.e.. .... 43 (K)

1 Icksburg, Miss .... SM 00
1 Hammond, lt .... 43.(0
1 Iuytona, Fla .... 69.10
1 Tampa, Via ,. 66.20
1 Palm Beach, r'ia .... 7150
1 Havana, Cuba 70
1 JackKon, Miss .... S800
1 St. Auguetlne, Kla .... 66. iu
1 Mt. Clements, Mich 10
2 French Uck Springs, Ind.. ....

111 ... ....$14 73

AUOVfl IU1KI AUK FOR not mi
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OMAHA, M B.

Column (1) Tickets on sal daily;
return limit June 1. lirtU.

Column 2) Ticket oil sale dally;
return limit V; "

Column (3i TRketa on sal Nov, 20,

Dec. 1 and 2; rvturn limit JUec. a.

Round trip tickets on sale to nearly
all points the south and southeast,
biupoerk allowed both going and re- -

'"Attention is called to the "Dixie
a, through train via Nash villi.-- ,

Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, At
.lanta ana Aiitcon, i rfi.miij:, r

Homteeekers' tickets, at rale of one
fare lus 2ui, on sale tlrsl und third
Tuesdays ot each month, to points In
Tennessee, Kentucky. Mississippi,
Louisiana, tleorgla, Alabama, etc.

Con fsuondf nee invited and Informa-
tion cheerfully given, 'iel copy of our
lnulltu! Illustrated booklet, covering-oolnt-s

of Interrst in th 1 'nny South.
Farnam at., Omaha, Neb., or

wrlii ',' ""oCent.Uwt. rsw. Agt.,
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i Sherman at. McCunneil Drug Co., Oauahs


